
KIPES AND PLAITS

With tin* stripe* plus tin* plait,
designiT* an* umlU'ssly init<, u :■ >ll- < 'tie
of tlx* new skirts for spring is shown
above, made of material having a
plain stripe alternating with :i ch*•• ■'.'■•l
om*. |ty means of box pla ts tin*
checks are almost lost sight of.

PAID TAX ON WIFE'S WAGE
Man Who Gave “Better Half” $1,500

few Keeping Houre Must Pay Levy.
•i women iver* granted suffrage

fence Tattermutli of Sun Fran-is*'**.
at., paid his wife n -alary instead of

Ivins her mi allowam'e. The time
ime for paying Inroaie taxes nml Tat

ermtltli found lie h oi made a mistake.
All Internal He.mi- asked

ratterinuth If hi* wife had earned
■nything in lh'.’t' and Tntiertnuth ex
.duined tie- arrangement I.i whhd. In
paid her si .Mni a year for k.-.-p-
--house II- was s' tinned when til-

wined he must pay an ineom- tax of
,00 on hi' wife's ' Vow b-

■•\peets troutde when he “tires' tr-

ill Some Town
Not Far Away

You have friends—-
folks you care for a
great deal—folks you
often think about.

I'ou don’t see them
as frequently as you

would like to.

Why don't you
TALK to them—by

i TELEPHONE— once
in a while?

Call them up by
long distance. They'll
be just as glad to hear
from you as you will
>e to talk w’ith them.

here’s double satis-
faction in a telephone
trip.

Ihe rates are very
reasonable.

Your telephone di-
rectory tells all about
long distance calls and
how* to make them.
Ask the operator the
rates to any piace.

H. W. CARTY,
District Manager,

The
Chesapeake

L &

Potomac
Telephone
Company

%

GAME WAR HERO
LOSES HIS NERVE

Exposed to Police by His Wife,
Crippled Veteran Tries to

End His Lite.

IS CAUGHT IN HOLDUP
Escapes From Prison. Goes to Chicago

to Meet His Wife and Finds De.
tectives at Rendezvous

Instead.

I'hk-ngo. Overseas they called him
"tlii- Killin'*! man nf a hard-boiled reg-
iment.” In the midst of the territic
artillery bombardments at Toul and
San Miltlel he drove his team and
plied his shovel and never faltered
under tire until he dropped.

Hoy Little. top sergeant nf eonipany
it ef the fnrty tiftli engineers, eaiue
home from the war to Chicago with
his left arm and side paralyzed from
shell shook lie Has aide to work hut

t little. His government pension didn’t
■ come.

lie was cheerful withal, lie eoiilli
buttle with life and win against all
the hard knocks, he said.

Then he tell in love. After a while
they were married and took up their

3 home near Twenty-eighth street and
Cottage Crme avenue. A few months

’ -—-and discord.
Little was broke, ills pension still

I hadn't arrived. He was erippled, and
* no one wanted a crippled employe, lie

was iliseoitraged and desperate. This
was In September, p.ilO.

Meets Tempters, Falls

About that time he met two men
who cave the names of Philip Hurt
and .lames Walsh. They told how
easy tnoriei could he gotten; they pro

t ft-ssed great friendship for him. They
propnsed. finally a trip to Milwaukee
Little went.

The trio held up a jewelry store,
were enught. and sentenced to seven
years eaeli in Waupuu prison.

Little, erippled. was sent hi the
Wisconsin authorities to the prison
hospital at Mend-da He lie ame a
trusty and escaped. He went tirst to
Ihiltith, ilienee to St. Paul. Kansas

La/ in a Widening Poo! of Blood.

City, St. Louis He entile bnek to Chi-
cago on Friday,

Wife Traps Him.

lit' telephoned his wife that he was
here. "I'm going straight.'' he told
her. "If I hadn't been blue and des-
perate, I wouldn't have gone crooked
before. l!ut now I’m through. Will
you meet me?"

She did I ridny afternoon. Little's
pension of S'.M* a month had been
granted finally and was coming to
her regularly. Friday night she said
-he'd m<c! him again, at Cottage
Crme avenue and Twenty-eighth
street .

Instead of Mr- Little IM-te.tive
Sergeants William *• • 'minor. Charles
Kgan. and Thoma- lturke aeeosted
him. Lift!*- fought them with his one
good arm tinti• they locked him in
i-4*l| No. I at the deteetive bureau.

“Who bet raved me?" lie asked.
"Was it my wife?"

That evening lie we* found in his
<-<•11 with his withered arm hanging
limply on the floor in a widening pool
of hi I. lie had torn the handle
from a tin cup ami severed the ar-
teries in on*' w rist He then lay down
to bleed to death.

His Name Was "Booze”
Kxeelslor Springs, Mo. Suspicion

rested on a stranger In Liberty a few
days ago when he stepped into u
restaurant and asked permission to
leave his grip a short time. Offi-
eers of the law in the restaurant sus
peeted the man anil the grip immedi-
ately and deoided to keep a watch
for results, on lifting the hag It was -
found to in* heavy. After sniffing It. j
one sleuth declared It contained hear
beyond a doubt."while the other held
out strongly for vvlnr When the own-
er returned he ua A ■••dlately put
under artyst. “Whni *>u In that
grip.'’ asfied the officA "bllng-
Ijr the man ret unit./ - ’’

ht^X’

ARTFUL USE OF CHECKS

*.iimw. - v —u—-..... ..........v.. g.

A plain skirt in black and white
wool that refuses to hide its check-
ered career behind plaits, is never-
theless artful in the management of
licks that are cleverly placed above
the hem. These tucks are rounded off
ai on*- side and a large black and
white button on each one calls nttten-
tion to its novel eliding.
J,T 2j THE WOODS

BY DOUGLAS MALLOCH {
i

MY MAN AN’ ME,

MV MAN an' me for fortv years
lluvi- hiked it up ihe hill,

A; ' hi side an' )••";!! i an' tied,
A* wa- our youthful will.

He coine upon in** like a dream
of all 1 hoped to he—

An so we stood, fer ill er good
Made "in-, niv man an' me.

1 1 iv,is a rosy will we went
When Ilf*- wn* in the dawn;

I heard the birds, I heard the words
' A young wife feeds upon.

Ill* ann was round my ivuivf,
He led me lendi-rlv

Teas long ag * u *• traveled *•

The road, my man an* me.

Though still we trill el side l*V side,
W<- travel now apart

For older wives live lonely lives,
An' hungry Is the heart.

Tw:i- long ago I fit the kiss
In until he gave so fre* —

Still side by side hut years divide
I', two. my man an me

Yet • uce h** held my hat ' in his;
W*• knelt h**>ide a ern-s.

Together knell, together felt
An’ shared a eotumon loss.

An' there w * four in*r. ad **f two
fKr so p seemed to I**')

Yes there was four- r babe I Imre,
My Cod. mi man .’n me.

The river von Is covered now
With Winter s ice an' -:.-> v;

Upon it* hr>-ast n-, IP r.-st
Where !||i*-s i|-*-*l *o !.!**

Hut underneath tin* Winter's Ice
Tim water- flow r*- free

As ill -lie spring We In-al'd - Ul sing
Th**ir song, my man an me

So ag* may sit tip-in Ills lips
All cool tile speet'li .if youth;

An’ yet I know be promised so
To love an' spoke tin* truth.

Tin* Winter days of life may ehil!
The ways of studi a- we;

Hilt 'Death the rnbl tin- love of old
Still warms mv man an' 'lie.

(CY.pv Hi: fit )
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THE ROMANCE OF WORDS
“JOB '*

Till” eonnei'tloti between .Tor*.
the HIM!. ; I personifica-

tion of patietiee. anil the word
"Jot." common!)’ applied to a
piece of work, is i 1.-verli worked
out hi Southey in his hook
"Tin- I >oetor ”

"A i*il> in tl .* working <*r op
eratlve sense is evidently some-
thing which It i* *pflr* s patience
t<> perform. In tin- physical **r
moral sens**, as when, for ex-
ample. In the language of the
vulgar, a personal hurt or nils
fortune Is called a 'bad Job.' It
Is something which requires pa
lienee on the part of the public
to endure and In all these
senses the word may he traced
to Job, who is tl**- proverbial ex-
emplar of this iir tie."

Sheridan, whose definitions
are always as amusing as they
nr*- dir*-*-!, states that “when-
ever any emolument, profit, sal-
ary or honor is conferred **n any
person not deserving It, that Is
a 'Job.' ” From w hlch it would
appear that it ts not the job-
holder t tint emulate— the pa-
tience of Job. hut the public.

(Copyright >
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Natural Question
Jimmie- Mother who Is hut man

with long hair who is waving a stick
in front of all those tiddlers?

Mother— lie Is the conductor, Jim-
mie.
/“Oh ' where do they I

P
•
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WAS HAVEN FOR |
MANY BANDITS

Unsolved Mysteries of Dead
Man's Canyon Attract Numer-

ous Tourists in Summer.
I'lerre, S. I>. one of tin 1 most weird

s|mii in nil tlio West Is wluit is known
us lii-Mil Mali's canyon, silimti-il ii. the
Salt rivt-r valley in nortln-asti-rn Wvu
liiing. a comparatively short distance
from do- Smith liukotii lioitmlurv line
arnl within easy reach of the I’.'ack
hills. The canyon, whh-h has been
brought within easy access by high-
ways, Is eaeh stininier something of a
Dii-i'i-ii for those who love unsolveil
mysteries ami, in tin- history of tin;
eanyon, are t{lven trHgic events to
ponder over.

I tend Man's eany on was nunieil
ii hunt 40 years ago when a hunter,
plodding through the snows of lin-
early 1 1 11111 mll, -il Ittllhleil nernss the
hody of a '-inn. Investigation was

.#•-

>-■- s
Came Upon a Corpse.

earried on for months, hut tin- identi-
ty of the dead man never was estab-
lished.

Years slipped away without the
poaee of the eanyon belli;; broken.
T hen i nine the year ixss. whieh is
-'ill marked by the memory of the pio-
neers. In the autumn of that year
"Murk” Hamby, a Kansas outlaw, who
bad vowed that lie would never be
taken alive, was taken and hurled.
Hamby, with Ids partner had entile

over the trail from Katt'is. driving
before them a bum’ll of stolen eattl*.
They started in the entile business.

Hamby was sought in Kansas for
Hu* murder of two men. A warrant
arrived for A. It. Armstrong. sheriff
of ('rook county, to serve. Armstrong

and his deputy, "Jim" Swisher,
sauntered Into a barroom and care-
lessly asked the group to drink. Ham-
by took the drink, and as he did he
was "covered" by Armstrong and
Swisher. I.ater. Hamby broke pris-
on and returned to Wyoming. Swish
or went to the outlaw's dugout and
arrested him. However, Hamby tried
to make gooil his boast and attempted
t-i draw his gun. Swisher pulled tirst
ami tired n shot through the bandit’s
body.

Months rounded into years and
thee came another tragedy. A hunter
passed through a section of the can-
yon and cairn* upon a corpse. The
body was found only recently. Kf
forts thus far t<■ identify the dead
man have been unavailing.

it Is feared that the latest tragedy
will, like the tirst. be recorded In the
history of the canyon, and remain un-
sol veil.

F“You Need Money More
Than I,” Said Burglar

I Some biirjrhirs bnv* :t limit,

jtreonlintf !> Mrs. \V. A. Kerr f
New 'nstle, I'a. Wlieli

s irnnr**<i by a burglar in tin* mrly
| morning ln*irs. Mrs. Krr tohl
| 1 1iiii sin* liitil only s’* fim! that
s h<*r husl*ainl was sick ami she !
> ne<Mle<l the m<>n**y f**r him. <;■
z *1 miess you iieel tla* lummy ;;

| more than I <lo." sjiiti the burglar,
7 who left the ItOllM* without tak-

LOST 70 POUNDS BEATING HIM
Wife’s Reducing System Wins Decree

of Divorce for Chicago
Man.

Chicago. After testifying tnat his
wife had redmvd from 'JtO pounds to

140 pounds hy heathig bin. during
tlolr seven years of married life,
lands Weiss Heeker was granted a tie-
cree of divorce hy Judge Sal-ath of
the superior court.

"She weighed '_‘lo pounds when we
were married, hut after seven years of
flglitlng she weighed only 140 pounds,"
Becker told the Judge.

Boy Saved Sisters From Mad Dog.
Burgaw, N. C.—When a ruhld dog

attacked his two sisters on their way
home from school, Lon t'arr, nine

jjs-ars old, grhspeil the animal about
neck and (threw it to tli ground.

- nlaceh he re-
"*o*.

s THE DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER. SNOW HILL. MARYLAND.

SOME PEOPLE
HAVE A HARD

TIME OF IT
Trying To (Jet Along With Low

Vitalii v and Weak Blood

NOT I AIK TO THKMSKI.VES
I’epto-Mangan Builds Rich Rod

Blood and Restores Strength

If you want to succeed in your
work t get to the top, look first to
your health, lie physically tit. Keep
your blood in good condition.

If your blood is had, you lose cntliu
-iastn. Little things bother you. In
stead of concentrating on your work,
you drowse. You try to pull yourself
together. It takes all your energy to
do just average work.

I’crliap- your blood has income
clogged with poisons. You an- ju t
beginning to feel it. You need the
good blood tonic. I’cpto-Mangan It
contains ingredients that feed your
blood and purify it. You get mot red
corpuscles. Then your energy comes
hack and you cat better, feel better,
and look better. It show - in yourj
daily work. You get things <h m-1
without exhausting yourself. Yo g ' j
hack to normal the way you -bould
he.

Then i but one genuine I’ pto
Mangan and that i "dude's." It is |
put up in both liquid and tablet form.
Kach It:, the same medicinal value.
Ask yout druggist for "dude's” and
look for the name "dude's" on ill-
package. If it i- not the e. it is not
i’epto Mangan.

[ A-l \ i-rtlst'iiiect |

JleTurned the Corner-
‘The man in the fog thought
he was lost, but he turned
the corner there was
lvis own home!
3o many, troubled with dis-
turbed nerves and digestion
due to coffee drinking, help
has seemed a long way off,
but they found in

Postum Cereal
at the corner grocery

a delicious, satisfying table
drink that makes for /
health and comfort,

"There ’s aReason ®Cerea7 HHade by .

Postum Cereal Company, Inc. ..{a?****. ’

Battle Creek, Mich. p
D °r You •!Y?nt

Groceries?
If vou are not already

17

one or our customers we
rtro nt vnn boonnio ryv.eawant \OU to become one.
Our goods are always oi
the best quality and we1 47

guarantee SatlSlHCtion.
We will be very glad to

SUDDIy yOUr needs. Cfive
. p „||bIS a can.

Rl | IIS [■■■ I**H C I 1II" §■
■ I ■ ■

snow

D0,,,t Take wrp or Granted
that just bscause you are in
bittiness, everybody is aware
of the fact. Your goods may
be the finest ill the market
but they will remain on your

11 *oid'about them* ~eople are 11
... ,3^w ■

ADVERTISE
If you want to move your
merchandise. Reach the
buyers in their homes through
the columns of THIS PAI’F.R
and on every dollar expended
yrtu'll reap a handsome

M dividend.

?T“:mm“*?>
The Sum and

Substance
of being a subscriber to this
paper 13 that ycu and your
family become attached to
it. the paper becomes aII
member of the family and
its coming each week will
be as welcome a9 the ar-
rivuirf
the doingsuf the community and
the bargains of the merchants
regularly advertised will enable
you to save many times the cost
of the subscription.

J1

Bm/ Reduces the Cost
of the Painter’s Time

/ J'HE heaviest item in the due to the high quality of
cost of painting is the labor. Certain-teed. Its name means,

Certain-teed lessens this cost “Certainty of Quality—Guar-
because the high quality ma- anteed Satisfaction." It is
terials in it are so thoroughly manufactured by a concern
ground and mixed that it that has long been known as
spreads easier and has greater the makers of high quality
hiding power. products.
Certain-teed also covers more .

,
.

.

,

,
„ . Let us Help you make yoursurface per gallon. It requires c ■ . .. . ,

, ,

M Spring painting satisfactoryfewer coats to properly pro- , .
.

,

'

.
. , . . , . and economical by supplyingtect. It retains its color and ...

... „

.
. f . . .

, this highest quality paint,beauty for a longer period of j .

lime Certain-teed led in price re-
ductions. We are now selling

All of these advantages arc this paint at prewar prices.

Chas.B.Timmons & Son
Snow Hill, Md.

Certain#ec
PAINT VARNISH ROOFING UNOLEUM OIL CIO*
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